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JOSEPHINE COUNTY'S .

FINE HEALTH RECORD

Only Three Deaths in Rural Dis-

tricts and None In City Dur-

ing Ffbrutkry

The State Board of health is gradu-
ally snforciug a tricttr compliance
with the new state liwg goverainii
rital statistics acd physician, mid-wive-

oudertakfTs and county clerks
that fail to comply with the law ire
liable to be brought into ooort aDd
fined. Each conoty health officer has
to make oat a monthly report and file
with the State Board of Health. Dr.
D. P. Love, health offloer for Jose-
phine county, states that his report
for February is the .most complete
that he has yet mide, as the public
beoomiog familiar with the new law
and those concerned finding that it is
no great effort to comply with it are
now sapplylng him with the data that
ia required of them.

The report shows that there were 13

births m Josephine oonnty daring
February, of which fle were girls
aDd eight boys. The deaths for the
month weiM bnt three, one accidental
gunshot, one paralysis and one old

ge and stomach trouble. AH were
residents of the precincts and eye. any the girls
not death took iu Pass
tor the other sections of the 8,18 herself withdrawn pia.
country, February is one of the
months of the year in which there is
always a Inrpe death rate, but in
Rogue River Valley, where the Win-

ter season his no violent changes of
weather and blizzards are unknown,
February has'as low a death'rate as
anv other month in tfie year. That
Grun s Pass, ao'ty of 4 'CO papula ioD,
should not have a dath in a whole
month is most positive proof of its
healthfol location. And it is eqnally
flattering to Josephiue county that
with its 12,000 population that its
death rat should he but .00035 per
cent. With scarcely no deaths, a
healthy birth rate and a large immi-
gration Josephine county at nn dis-

tant period should become on of
the most populous oountles in Oregon.

Of quarantinable diseases there wa
but one in the county, mild case of
scarlet fever, which waa quickly con-

trolled with no spread of the disease.
During there were six

marriages in Josephine oonnty. Un-
der the new law the certificate of
marriage must show residence of both
bride and groom, their ages, nativity,
oolor, that is, white, Indian, negro,
etc., occupation of both, whether pre-
viously married, nam and birth plaoe
of parents of both 'contracting parties.

Birth reports 'must show sex, oolor,
if legitimate or illegitimate, maideu
name of mother, residence, nativity,
age and occupation of parents, how
many children they previously have
had, how many are alive and how
many dead. Death reports most show
age, sex, color, single, married, di- -

1 vorced or widow or widower, birth
1 place, occupation and names and

nativity of both parents. '

Low Ptvasenger Rates.
Commencing February loth and

coutiuniuit dailv to and includiuR
April Ttli, lflOt und from Septcnibpr
lStli'unt1! viitobBr 31st. lUOfi, Colonist
tiokp will be sold from the Kast'to
points oo Oregon Lines via Portland,
at the low rates: From
ChiCRSO, IU., f:!3; St. Louis, (30;
Omaha, aud Kansas City, 25 ; Dn-Te- r.

25.

Correspiudiug rates will be made
from other points, and will apply to

11 points oo Oregon Lines.
6 tf A. L. CRAIG. Q. P. A.

Torture by Savages.
"Speaking of the torture to which

some of the savage tribes iu the Phil-
ippines subject their captives, re-

minds me of the intense suffering I
endured for three months from inflam
mation of the Kidneys, " ssys W. M.
Shernmn, of Coshinr, Me "Nothing
helped me until I tried Electrio Bit-
ters, three bottles of which completely
cured me " Cures complnint,
dyspepsia, blood disorders and Malaria
and restores the weak and nervous to
robust health. Guaranteed by all
draggiHts. Price 50c.

TELLS IT ALL

Our New Catalogue R'
DrSCWBfS OUR MYDRAUlrC RAMS .
TELLS WHAT THEY CAN DO

NEWS NOTES FROM

THF PITV
' closed season for salmon fish

I OOn'ULo j ing in Rogne rier above the mouth of
Illinois will begin March 15 and no

High School Student Suffers
usuaj Accident Term

Examinations.

On Monday evening,
a publio school library

March
benefit

4th.

held in the High School Assembly
room. The eveuiug's entertainment
wag famished ' by Charles E. Phipps,
assisted in several numbers by his
wife Maud Pefley Pbippa, planisle.
Mr. Phipps is a master in the art of
palm whistling and all kinds of
musical eccentricities. Interspersed
throughout the program, which was
largely a laughter creating one, were
several classical violia and mandolin
numbers which were very pleasing.
The proceeds of he affair go toward
the building np of the Publio School
library.

On Weduesday afternoon of
last week Miss Ella Savage, a mem-
ber of the Grants Pass High School
met with quite a painful accident.
She was at basket ball practice at the
time. Upon raising her hand to htr
head to replace a loosened comb, a
large black-heade- d piu caught in the
folds of her sleeve and was thrust into

country her open Before of
a placa Grouts wt?M aware of what had happened,

month. In ad, the

February

following

liver

As soou as Miss Bridge, the teacher in
charge, renlized that the pin had
really pierced the eyeball. Miss
Savage was taken to Dr. Findlny,

hose ollice was just across the street
and the wound received immediate at-

tention. Although our schoolmate
will have to spend several tiresome
wiensiu a darkened room, still her
eye is im roving and it is hoped that
no permanent injury to her sight
will result from this unfortunate

Tuis last week has been one of va-- 1

cation for a number of the High
School students The occasion for
'his being the term examinations;!
there examinations which come at the
end of each Win of three months
were given iu the mornings only,
while the teachers had the afternoons I

for correcting papers. All I upils
having 00 per cent or above in deport-- 1

meut were exempt from the examina-- '
tioo in all subjects in which they had
attained an equally high grade,
Thus it pays to be good in school as
well as elsewhere for there is nothing
that the average student xppreciates
more than a vacatiou in early Spring.

Arraugetneuts are 'being made for
the organization of a debating league.
This league will consist of the High
Schools of Salem, Albauy, Rabeburg
and tyuats Pass.

The class iu Botauy took a field ex-

cursion Tuesday afternoon.

The Grip.

"Before we can sympathize with
others, wo must have suffered oor- -

selves." No ono cm realize the
suffering attendant, upon an attack of
the grip, unless he has had the ao- -

tual experience. There is proably no
Uiseune that causes so much physical
and mental aony.or which so success-foll- y

ieUus medical aid. All danger
from the grip, however, mav bo
avoided by the Prompt use ot Cham- -

berlain's Cough Remedy. Among the
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy, not one case has ever been
reported tint has resulted in pueu- -

monia or that has not recovered. jKor
sale by M. Clemens.

Invaluable for Rheumatism.
I have been suffering for the past

few years with a severe attack of
rheumatism and found that Ballard's
Snow Liniment was the only thing
that gave me satisfaction and tended
to alleviate my pains. March 24, '02
John C. Degnan, Kiusman, Ills. 25c,
50c and fl.00 at National Drug Co.
and at Kotermund's.

Southern Oregon is to soon have a
logging railro'd, the first in this part
of the state. This road i being put
in by the Glendale Lumbar Company
at their mill near Glendale. The
News of thtt town states that the
rails have been received aud that tlie
first section i t the road which is to
extend a mile back in the woods
from the mill, will be coni letid and
in operation In the near future.

Death Rate In Chicago and New York.

During November and Decenilier,
l'.KIIi, one-fift- h of the deaths iu New
York aud Chicago were from pneu-
monia. Folev's Honey and Tar not
only stops the cough but heals and
strengthens the lungs and prevents
pneumonia, so do not take chances on
a cold wearing away when Foley's
Honey and Tar will cure you quickly
and prevent serious results.

F. G. ROPER
FASHIONABLE

TAILOR
Harmon Block, Upstairs
South Sixth Street

Suits made to Order!
PROMPTLY ANDOFTHE
BEST MATERIAL AND
IN THE LATEST STYLE

Cleaning and Repairing

ROGUE RIVER COURIER GRANTS PASS. OREGON. MARCH 9. 190b.

Closed Season for Salmon.

yn fish can be taken until April 15. Then
there will be an open season again
outil August Ht. The salmon catch
this Winter has not been so large as it
was last Winter, yet the fishermen
have doue fairly well. The run baa
been almost exclusive!? silversides

7" and steelheads, and of good size. A
few chinooks have been taken recently
but no big run of this fish is expected
until Spring has fully opened.

The price Hub Wiuter has been from
4 to 5 cents a pound, which Is less
than was paid last year wbeu the
fishermen got 5 and 6 cents a pound.
The bulk of the fish has been shipped
to Portland, where they were put in
cold storage and shipped Esal.

Doctors Are Puzzled.
The remarkable recovery of Kenneth

Mclvr. of Vanceboro, Me., is the
subject of much interest to the medi-
cal fraternity and a wide ciro e of
friends. He says of his case : "Owing
to severe inflammation of tha tl
and oon-estio- of the lumrs. three
doctors save me ud to die. when. a
last retort, I was induced to try Dr.
Kings Aew Difcovery and I am happy
to guy, it raved my life." Cures the
worst couiihs and colds, hrnnnliiHa.
t militia, weak longs, hoarseness and
la grippe Gaprauteed at all drua
stores. 50o and 11.00. Trial bottle
free.

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

West of flour mill, near R. R. track
Turning. Scroll Work. Stair Work, Band

bawing.Cahinet Work, Wood Pulleva. Saw
Filmland gumming, .Repairing all kinds.
Prices right

r
The Strength of a

Bank is shown

1st, By its working capital
2nd, .By its stockholders.
3rd, By its management.

THE

first Rational Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Grants Pass, Oregon.

Has a Capital, Surplus
Undivided Profits $77,500.00

And an additional Stock-
holders Liability (un-

der the National Bank-
ing Law). .... 50,000 00

Total Responsibility $127,500.00

DIRECTORS :

John D. Fry,
P. H. Harth,

J. T. Tuffs.
H. C. Kinney.

R. A. Booth. Pres.
J. C. Campbell, V. Pres.

H L Gilkey, Cashier

Posters, placards, dodgers, all sizes
and kinds, printed at the Courier ollice.

Fine commercial
Courier office.

printing at the
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Suits made by best in the
with

and now at about half
its

FOR MKN

to
Any you want to pay. Suits that sold for
to and can't be for less than the

at any other 6tore.

At the same

For Men and Caps for Men and
10c to

were 25$ to will you get such

THE ORIGINAL
Foley & Co., Chicago, rriginst-c- i

Honey and Tar as a initial an I hi
remedy, and oil account ot ile ..reui
merit aud f.ouuaiit oi Huy's Hu . j

and Tar uiauy imitati m
for the gtuuiiu. asa fir h v ' '

A 17 OKJ XX V iJ kj

BaacaaaMly PrliM m
BMitlt.Hr Uhittratoa,

BY JACOB BIQ0LB

For Men,

Hoi e and Ur and tefoBe any substl-tn- e

fferd an Uu other
iii io thi 'nine It ia

unidly laxanvti It iontains no
o;iHt-- s ami i for and
de'i'ii e per-oi- s or sue by H. A.
iiotermiiuu.

A Library
(oeaaalleavalae.

Up to

Coaiprtkcoalr.

No. 1 BIOGLB horse book
All about Common-aena- TrmtlM.than 74 Illustration! ; a work. Pric W Casta?

No. BERRY BOOK
Alt about trowing Small Fralta-ra- ad and fcara bow.colored Price, 69

No. 3 BIOOLE BOOK
All about ; the beet la nhteaeattells PmLul. lli.....La . TV, m. - riMtWivinm,

No. 4 BIOOLE BOOK
Alt about Cows and the Dalnr

platea. Sound aenac.
No. SWINE BOOK

Farm

ate. Coach tW

Horan--a with
standard

Beautiful platea. Cent

Poultry Poultry Bookcrvthin.
COW

Colored Common
I new
Price, 60 Ctau.

All about Hon Breed Inf. Feeding:, Butchery, Plica tel.etc. Cover the whole (round. Price, M Cent
No. BOOK

Glvea remedies and Information. A honaehoM
necessity. Extremely practical. Price, M Cents.

No. PET BOOK
For the boys and (Iris part Iculnrlv. Peu of an kinds and
bow to care for them. Price, 60 Cents.

No. SHEEP BOOK
Covers the whole around. Every page full of food ad-
vice. Sheep men praise it. Price, bb Cent,

isyour paper, made lor you and not a misfit. It Is 29 yearsold; It is the great hnllrd-dow-

Farm and Household paper In the
world-t- he bigKet paper of Its site In Ihe I'liitrd Statrs of
Amcrlra-hnvi- tiK more than Three Million rritiHar rrartrn.
JOtJliNAL S YEARS remainder of m. and all of WU7,1WM,and 19101, aeut bv mail to any address for A DOLL A k BILL.

oanipie oi rKin juuknal and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS, free.

WILMER CO.,
or Park JounnaL, Pbiladblfria.

Be Closed and must hurry to YOUR SHAKE of the BarRains. HUNDREDS are
taking advantage of the sale, but there's plenty for YOU

IF HURRY.

CLOTHING For Men

the manufacturers United
States. Hand-tailore- d clothing hand-felle- d collars

hand-mad- e button holes, going
original selling price.

FROxM

$1.75 $18.00
price $3.50

$30.00, bought regular
prices

CLOTHING For Boys

merciless slaughter.

HATS
Boys, Boys.

each.
They $5.00. Never

another opportunity.

aici.uril

BIGGLE
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prices.
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Practical,

POULTRY

HEALTH

Farm

OTfflNG

ATKINSON

Out, YOU

great
YOU

SUITS

$3.00

preparation

For Men, Women, Boys and Children, prices
guarantee you could git wcro you buy from the
factory trainload lots. Shoes Shoos Shoes
Going for song.

Sweattrs Men's Pants
Work and Dress Shirts Overcoats for Men andUnderwear ,oys
Neckwear Ka,n Qjat8
Collars and CulF:

MackinawHandkerchiefs
Hose and Socks Slickers

Everything the Fur- - Duck and KubberCoats
nishing Goods lino THE
SAME TERRIBLE RE- -

DUCTIONS. Paralyzing Prices.

RUBBER BOOTS
Women,

wholesalo

BOOKS

Journal

STORE

Boys and Girls at 25 below

A Few of Our Prices - Read Them, then Attend the
GREATEST SALE the STATE of OREGON ?vaer KNOWN
"TS Caps Floeco-Lim- d Underwear Mackintoshes

A few 50 to $1.50 A big lot of '
25$, 25c a Garment Worth up to $5.00

II a t s to go at 50 and 75 Caps Mon,B 05 Cents Each.
zrtc nacn. 10c your choice.- ; Pi esident Suspenders

Men's Stiff Front Shirts Neckwear BOSTON GARTERS 35$ a pair
One big assortment You couldn't buy them at4ac Lach
Q a d vaJuo inc a Pair sale for this.

$i.oo, l .25 and 1.50 Values. 5 Cents for ChoicCt They always sell at 25$. Flannel Overshirts,
These Prices are what will soon close out this Stock, and you $1,25 cacn

must hurry to be one of the lucky purchasers. double
2 a"d 2 50.va,lule19; sin5le and

Get into the Right Store Next door to Hotel Layton- -

childieu

PoausHBBa

whole"

STANLEY'S
In Charge of the Great Creditors' Closing Out Sale of The Hub Clothing Store.

Sixth street , Grants Pass, Oregon
Store Open Evenings During This Sale.


